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September l, 19)8. 

Mr. c. F. Olaspell, 
Buttercup Mines, Inc., 
Bridgeport, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Olaspell: 

Replying to your letter ot August 31st, there 1s no accepted stand
ard in the matter ot royalty on gold mine leases, but I should say 
that in the case ot a property which is undeveloped., although the 
property has had some exploration and where the lessee expects to 
furnish all labor and supplies, machinery and equipment, the conven
tional royalty is 1c,t to the lessor and 'Jof. to the lessee. In some 
oases it is even less than 7ti or BS, where little or no exploration 
has been done, and liiitle is known about the values on the property 
in question. · 

Where the property has been explored thoroughly and yardage or tonnage 
demonstrated and blocked out, the royalty is sometimes "uppedff to repay 
the lessor in part tor the work done. 

Where the OlfJ'ler ot the property or lessor turniahes mining equipment as 
well as land and the lessee's ocntribution is little other than super
vision and operation, the royalty to the lessee ot oourse would be less. 
and would have to be determined on the be.ala or how much 1n the torm. ot 
superintendel}ce • past experience, etc., i·a turnished by the lessee. 
Conditions on the properties in question will baTe to determine the 
matter'. 

It you could give me more details I might be able to otter a better 
opinion and make a better suggestion. Hmfeyer• it you have e. property 
which has been producing at a good rate and tour operating equipment is 
in renting condition and you propose to turn the opera·tion over to some 
other party who is experienced in such matters, and leave the responsi
bility to him, you might work out some such deal as this: In the opera
tion - in this case it would be a sub-lease, I suppose - to reo61ve an 
amount say ot $300 or $350 per month, and an additional participation 
in the product ot the operation ot say 2af. to 50'/., depending on whe
ther or not he is supplying the current finances. 

There are no precedents in the latter case that I could mention, although 
I should say a 1oi royalty 'ta a very common royal~ indeed tor the les
sor ot a bare property, where the lessee furnishes everything. 

With best wishes, I am, 
Yours very truly, 

lto.rl K. Nixon, Director 
'EKN:fas 
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BUTTERCUP MINES, Inc. 

STATE DcP'TOFuL dJtouy 
& MINERAL INDS, 

North-East of 
.BRIDGEPORT, OREGON 

Lir. Earl K. Nixon, DiJ~ector, 
Ore~on State Mining Boqrd, 
704 Levri s B11i_ldin~, 
:Portland 0::':'eP:on. 

Dear Ivlr. Nixon: 

Will you please advise us if there is any standard 
for an average percentage customarily used in min
ing in situations invol vinr; lease ·whereby lessor 
crants to lessee the right to mine lessor's e;:r:-011"11.d, 
lessee furnish:in12; all machinery, tools, equi:nment, 
9tc., and also in a case whereby lessor grants lessee 
the right to mine lessor's ~round, lessor to furnish 
in addition to the ground all machinery, tools, 
eauipment, quarters etc., and i'vhat would be n. fair 
figu.re of nercentage to be used in both of' two such 
cases outline<'.1. 

If nrc1ctice hR.s not estf!.blished R.n averaP'e fic:11rP 
vmuln you kindly express your oYm idee.s on the suh
j ect. 

Thqnld.ng you, we n.re, 

Yours truly, 

~ ~qevn.q Le ~dal ~ ~ ~~ 
o... 11.--0Z .fo ~ ~d.-- Q./0 Ov-~ Q/\_/ ~ 

~~-



,.brua.rT 7, 1938 

0,. '• Ol ■e,.U, Pree1deat 
lllt.teNBp lbu, .,_ _.ld,ppon, ONaoa 

Dear llr. Glupellt 

I u lMfl.111 tr.tr Baka thi.t atwrnoon and wilL arrive aoae,. 

-.. ••-•--• I 1l1ll 1l&b • etton to oaU. at 70ll oaap 
'ftlal-e&q e hldq Md· IO "1114111\ that 1011 P' 1n toQol\ 
with • &t h Beker Hotel •adn•sdq eYeninl 1o pereon or 
bJ'~. 

AnlMriq r,e ..,.Uon abot:lt ·aining llllgUlnu, I waw.d 
augpat tlt&t you coaaJ.da nbffribiac to tM ~ilol'll1& 
lfmiq louraal, addJ'ea ..... .&ubun, Oalifomi&J fte llildal 
IOUJ'Ul., a44Nea-S28 fl.tie ii t.rut Bldg., Photnu, »1-
.... Vff7 11u17 you ar. alnad7 a eaNrtbq to the 
Inc~ ad lliaiag IO'ID'Ml-, pilaliabld 1n - tort. 

81ncerel.y youra, 

-



BUTTERCUP MINES, Inc. 
North-East of 

BRIDGEPORT, OREGON 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon, Director, 
Oregon State Mining Board, 
704 Lewis Building, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

February 4, 1938. 

Vie wa.nt to express our appreciation of your courteous 
treatment when we called at you office personally. 

After reading the literature you furnished us we are 
more keenly interested than ever in having you pay our 
locality a visit in a month or two as indicated. 

It wa.s the writer's intention when we called to ask you 
to reconn11end one or two of the best mining magazines 
available, but I overlooked it. 1iJill you please advise. 

Again thanking you, we are, 

Yours truly, 

BUTTE iS, nm.' 
By@. 

I ~ •• 



September 12, 1938 

Ir• C. J' • Glaapell 
Buttercup 111.n••• Inc. 
Bridgeport, Ore,on 

Dear 11r. Glaspells 

I w1ll be in N.stern Oregon late this week and 

will VT to eall on you. .&t that tiae •• can better 

diacua, the •tter about which you have writ.ten. 

Director 

'" .. , 



BUTTERCUP MINES, Inc. 
North-East of 

BRIDGEPORT, OREGON 

i~Ir. Earl K. Nixon, Director, 
State Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries, 
?04 Lewis Building, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear I::Ir. Nixon: 

Sentember 10, 

Thanks for your letter of the 1st and the thoroughness 
with which you presented the subject for our benefit. 

The particular case under consideration is one where we 
expect to lease our property on Burnt River together with 
all equipment, machinery, tools etc.,and truck for Placer 
mining on ground that has not been thoroughly explored in 
the strict sense, but has been vmrked sufficiently for 
lessees to have a pretty good idea that they are on a pay
ing channel that should run 50¢ a yard or better. OperA.t
ing costs should run not to exceed 20ct. There are at least 
100,000 yards to be worked. 

Lesse~ appear to be honest reliable men, some of 1.vhom I r1ave 
had the opportunity to know for a year. They are not finan
cially responsible however and find it necessary to use our 
credit on a week to week basis providing we will grant it, 
under a supervisory control. 

Vfith this information can you give us a better opinion or 
a suggestion relating to an eouita.ble ratio of the recover
ies obtained? 

Thanking you, and with kindest regards and best wishes, 

Yonrs truly, 

BlfrTERCUP MINES , INC . , 

By t26f.i;~ ·---

c9n_ ~I ~ a/4c ~ ~ f1v 
~ ~~cL. 
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